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Miss Elizabeth Huston returned

home from Portland Wednesday eve

STRINGING WIRE SLOW WORK.

Condon Globe-Time-

Mr. LeTourneau'a estimate that the
power line would be completed to

ning, havnig spent a few days in the
city.

THE CONQUERING HERO.

The world loves a winner and pays
him honor. It wai ever thus because
the will to fight and win ia strong in
the human breast. Most of us taste
a good deal of defeat but we rejoice
in the victories of others. But there
is a way for all of us to have a share

THE SCARLET LETTER, at the
Star Theater Sunday and Monday.

Vawter and Spencer Crawford de J. 0. Turner has finished with the
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Parish House. Hours, 9 to 12 Daily
Children 3 to 7 years

SINGING, FOLK DANCING AND ART
CHARGES VERY REASONABLE.

Miss Smith. , Phone Main 322

Condon by the last of August, seems
about right, judging by the amount
of work that remains to be done. The
poles are up to town except for a
short distance through a field below

parted on a trip Into the state of threshing of his wheat cron at hi
Washington Friday morning, thair ranch in the Swaggart Butte section.

The grain turned out well onH Mrdestination being Montesano, county
aeat or orays Harbor county. The Turner will be busy for some time Gwendolyn, which was delayed on ac

count of a right-of-wa-trip was by way of Yakima and Kitti yet getting the wheat to the ware
tas valleys, through the Snoqualmie house at Lexington. The wiring is completed for eight

of victory.
"The Conquering Hero" is the topic

of the evening sermon at the Church
of Christ.

The morning sermon will be "Kin-
ship to Christ."

Remember the Bible school at
eight-thirt- y in the morning.

Christian Endeavor on the job at
seven in the evening.

MILTON W. BOWER, Minister.

miles this Bide of Olex and wires are
strung between Gwendolyn and three
miles out of town. The wiring crew
has been delayed for lack of material

D. A. Wilson and family, Alva Jones
and family and W. V. Crawford and
family are sojourning at their moun

Pass to Tacoma, thence to Montesano
by way of Olympia. At thia season
of the year this trip is one of much
interest and the scenery along the
way is beautiful. A trip through the
Cascade mountains over the Pass is

tain camp on Willow creek this week, and it has also encountered difficult

PHONE
or leave orders at

Phelps Grocery Co.

Home Phone 1102

HEPPNER TRANS-

FER COMPANY

getting away from the heat of the
especially attractive. The Crawfords Before Selling Your Wheatreturned home Sunday, being accom

lower valley for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCarty ar-
rived home the end nf the week frnm

panied by Mrs. LcRoy Jones, daughter

work in stringing the wire out of
Rock Creek.

The DeMoss Springs-Ole- x branch
approximately 26 miles is completed
and the line charged as far as Hay
Canyon. Mr. LeTourneaux, in charge
of the survey crew, has moved to

of Mr. and Mrs. V. Crawford, and four
members of her family, who will visit

GORDON PAYS FINE.
Harry Gordon of Boardman, con-

victed of possession of intoxicating
liquor before a jury in the court of
County Judge Benge on Thursday
last, paid his fine of $250 on Sunday
and was released from jail.

SEE
here for a few weeks.

a sojourn of some two months in Cal-

ifornia, enjoying a visit to the scenes
of former days and visiting with rela-
tives and friends.Miss Henrietta Laurence, formerly F. W. Turner Representing BALFOUR--

GUTHERIE CO,
At Heppner, - Phone 352

lone. The survey and plans for the
section are being com-

pleted and work is progressnig on the
Qlex-Ion- e branch. Actual construc

a teacner in the schools of Heppner,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Edwards andwrites to Mrs. E. F. Campbell from Mr. Edwards' mother, Mrs. Belle EdFlorence, Italy, stating that she is

FOR SALE 400 ewes and 200
lambs. S. E. STARR, Hermistonwards of Forest Grove, drove into tion work has not begun on either of

the two branches.
having a very fine but busy time see Oregon. 21-- 3ieppner yesterday to spend a shorting a part of Europe with a party of time looking after business intereststwenty-tw- o people who are touring here.in loreign lands this summer. Miss
Laurence reports that there is much Mrs. W. E. Walbridire a visitor
to see and the party is kept contin
ually on the move from one place of

in Heppner on Monday and Tuesday
from her home at Pendleton. She
was attending to business matters
here.

interest to another.

Mrs. Daisy Hall and daughter Lu

John VfllKrhn ftnrraaaA In ka ntAcille arrived in Heppner on Friday
and are enjoying a visit with their mnhilo VllloinauD in PnrtlnnJ ... - '

CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING

Skuzeski
MERCHANT TAILOR

Heppner, Oregon

visitor in Heppner for a couple of
days the first of the week.

For Sale 24 head of Corriedale
rams; also 5 head of Shorthorn bull

PLAN NOW
to attend all three days

.Heppner Rodeo
calves. Phone, or see J. G. Barratt.
Heppner. 20-t- f.

Word from Sheriff McDuffee, who
has been recuperating at the coast, in
forms his family that he is progress- -

ng well.

Heppner Soda works, moved to one

relatives here. They arrived at Ar-
lington last week from their home at
Proberta, California, and were guests
for several days at the home of Mrs.
Hall's daughter, Mrs. George Ste-
phens. Mrs. Hall and daughter will
spend a week or more at Heppner,
being guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Gordon.

Raymond Ferguson, having finished
with the harvesting of his grain crop
on the W. G. McCarty Sand Hollow
ranch, hied himself to the tall hills of
Wallowa Wonderland on Sunday, be-
ing accompanied by Mrs. Ferguson,
their son Kay and the Misses Mary
Crawford and Luola Benge. The par-
ty expect to spend about two weeks
visiting with relatives and friends at
Joseph and taking some hikes into
the mountains.

Gus Beck and his son Theodore
Beck of Walla Walla were visitors in
Heppner Tuesday. Mr. Beck, senior,
owns a wheat farm in the Gooseberry
section and the gentlemen came to
Heppner to see about the crop just

block north of Fell's garage. Nettie
and Joe Lieuallen, props. 18-t- f.

I am now equipped to do hairdress- -
ing in my home. Marcell 75 cents.
Phono 1032. Lois Reid. 21-- 2

FOR SALE Few good fresh milk
cows. See Ralph Butler. Henriksen
ranch, near Lexinpton. 18-t- f.

Come in and let me show you a new line'
selling at moderate prices. I can show you
exclusive noveties sold only by high grade
Merchant Tailors and not found in any
ready-mad- e cothes. Tailored suits will pro-

vide you with comfort and style you can't
imagine until you wear them. And then
there is that immeasurable satisfaction of
knowing that your suit is right and made by
an experienced tailor. i

I also carry the best line of ready-mad- e

clothes well known all over the world

HART, SCHAFFNER
AND MARX

SEPT. 22, 23, 24
All arena events of former years
with addition of BULLDOGGING
and PACK RACE. Morrow Coun-
ty Derby, three-quarte- r mile, Sat-
urday only for $100 first prize.

$1500 CASH PRIZES

Band - Amusement Carnival - Dances

harvested on this place and to get it
to market. Theo. Beck formerly
farmed this place but has been living
at Walla Walla for the past couple
of years.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Buhn arrived on
Tuesday from Boise, Idaho. They had
been enjoying tevera'. days of autoing
through Idaho, taking the north and
south highway, and report a fine trip.
The wnather was cool and rainy most
of the time, yet they were privileged
to view some of the finest scenery on
earth, which abounds in that part of
Idaho.

Mrs. E. F. Campbell returned home
during the week from a stay of two
weeks at Rcckaway beach, in com-

pany with Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Ander-
son of Portland and Mr. and Mrs.
Kit McCarty and family of The
Dalles. Mrs. Campbell states that
she enjoyed a very pleasant outing
at the coast.

SUMMER'S FOOD
Rich .wholesome milk. Drink all you

want. It's good for you.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIGHTMAN BROS, Prop,

Phone S0F3

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Barr, Gay M.
Anderson and Gay, Jr., composed a
vacation party leaving town Tuesday
morning. They expected to spend a
few days huckleberrying in the moun-
tains in the vicinity of Snoqualmie
Pass, Wash., getting home on Monday
next.
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A NEW CAR

WhoseReliability,Power
and SteMkitM'Ammcan

Reliability? Look at the longer, heavier frame of
the Six the big new engine, trans- -'

mission and clutch the longer wheclbase (117")
all the result of pitiless testing on General

Motors' Proving Ground!

Power? An engine whose might no hill can tax
whose smoothness and steadiness arc the result
of a 78J-l- b. counter-balance- d crankshaft with
Harmonic Balancer, a new type of combustion
chamber developed by General Motors' research
staff and Oakland's famous rubber-silencin- g

principle.
Style? Instinctively your eyes will look for that
famous emblem "Body by Fisher". Longer, lower,
more rakish lines. Sweeping crown fenders lux-

ury features by the score.

Oakland has set the nation talking by offering the
Six at new low prices! See this

history-makin- g car today!

Present-da- y smokers find their
sheerest enjoyment in Camels
THE people of this age spend millions for the good things
of life. And they place Camel first among cigarettes.

Modern' smokers make money, but when they spend it
they insist on quality, and more people today buy Camels
than ever bought any other cigarette.

Camel value has won the modern world. Money cannot
buy choicer tobaccos, nor a more glorious blending. That's
why increasing millions in the modern age single out this
famous smoke as their favorite. You, too, will find it
yours.

"Have a Camel!"

A Helpful
Bank

Are you receiving the proper
service from your bank?

Is your banking business being

handled in a satisfactory way?

This institution has every facil-

ity for attending to your wants, prop-

erly and promptly.

If you are thinking of changing
or enlarging your banking connec-

tions, we will be pleased to talk with

you.

- i a e

c.brioi.t'11451075
SEDAN

1045 1265Landau Sdan - "KTTl?a
Ml prlcmt at factory. lUUrmrmA prtrmt inctuHm minimum handling
chmrg. Eaiytopayon thmlihmral iimnmral Mtttort Timm Payment Flaru

Ferguson Motor Co.

OAKLAND
AgpVLEMCAN SIX Fir National Bank

HEPPNER, OREGON

1927, R. T. Rvnoldt Tohacro
Company, Winston-Sa- l am, N. C.


